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PIiNCI PAi o1~îO.. 0 - l)vti \OI.t or s<m yii53j

UMNiIOtUs nas the

provinces nulglht be,

Thoinais bal the
eRre, not one cf

then, e.scal)d bis

watebftulsul)trNvioî,
andjn niiu foc

VCIL4 ever perniitted

te thrcatenl any anîOng the"' with

nupuility, So untîriiig was tlîe lioly

Legates vigilant soîjeitude.

A heresy, wbiell eaul' lic b de-

scrjbed by the word ""',îîjiil(, began

to gain some vantage grotind ini Crete.

It was therefore the xpiiil SUS/

whieh this tilne was to leap froml the

seabbard ini the defense of the truth.

The valiaut kuight Of the Clîureh

hesitated not te leave tinfinishied, for a

while, the work se bapiy egun, to

hasten to Crete and uuidertiike al

mission more important than any il,

which he had as yet been cnigagcd.

For the principal Mission of the

Papacy is, as it bas ever been, al

through the long vista Of ages, te

guard and maintajin intact the pos-

tolice faith. the niout precioiii t esure

that (;od cWi liestow upofi Marlii. lit

eeinedC(, hlowever, thiat disîîstroll4

r,,,lits niiighit arise froin thus NoYkage.

Tflirslt adlverse eiCiltiCWOUIl

,le the abscec of illessedj Peter fioi

the Clhristiani ttoopq. The ei 1 tihills of

the Nenitian Veels, iltholighi the

terni of their ergageifent had expired,

bail 1 rnie to recinaun for coille ild-

îlîtioîîal title in the service cI the holy

cause. Might thecY flot, fOrgetffl cf

thlIt promlise, or negligent, decide

aîuloîîigst theniselves to depart? And

even if they were willing to renlain,

and loyali to BIessed Peter, might theY

îîct 1 c conllpellcdj to, go, their leader

einlg no longer there to, commnand ?

WVas tethnayone so powerfull.

il ut thei salille tinme, so full of

mlice a, to seuil tielu li f' les, the

governor of the island, whose authority

extended over the atflirs Of Venice

tilrougliotit the entire Levant, wh'O

woulil, lîeyond a douibt, exact immci*

diate trihute for the prolongation Of

the service. And the pontifical treas*

ury, 8o gencrOtislY opened since the

inauguration Of the WR, eouid 'lot

possibly respond tu such a demand,


